The BrainyActive Challenge
BrainyActive is about exercising your brain to fight dementia. And there are all kinds of
activities you can do, such as:
Riding your bike (and wearing your helmet to protect your brain!)
Adding a plant-based meal to your diet, go easy on the salt, limit your alcohol intake
Keeping social: connect with a friend, safely, each day; write a letter
Learning a new skill — another language, a new game. Do a puzzle or learn a new
instrument.
The most important thing is to get moving and try something new — the brain loves to be
challenged.
Thank you for helping us to create awareness of the BrainyActive Challenge in support of
the Dementia Society. We appreciate your help to communicate the importance of brain
health and to have some fun doing so.

Do something good for your brain while raising funds for
people impacted by dementia in our region.

We need your help!
Please help us by:
Posting a video message: Use a smartphone to record a video message inviting your
network to get BrainyActive to fight dementia. You can personalize the sample
messaging, below.
Showing us how it’s done! Again, using your phone, shoot a video or a photo of you
doing your chosen BrainyActive Challenge.
Instead of a video, take a picture to tell your story.
Do the Challenge for yourself, or someone you know! We all know someone affected
directly or indirectly by dementia. Print our sign, tell people why this matters, and take a
picture and post it.

Share your post and tag us using #BrainyActiveChallenge
Here are some ideas for your BrainyActive Challenge videos:
Invite your network
to exercise their
brains to fight
dementia.

Hi, my name is <name, title, etc.>.
September is Global Alzheimer’s Awareness Month and
that means it’s time for the BrainyActive Challenge in
support of the Dementia Society of Ottawa and Renfrew
County.
Did you know that 24,000 people are living with a
diagnosis of dementia in Ottawa and Renfrew County
right now? And that number is expected to double by
2030.
We all know someone who's been affected directly or
indirectly by dementia. So get BrainyActive for yourself, or
do it for someone you love.
Go to BrainyActiveChallenge.ca, register or make a donation.
Together, let's help ensure that no one in Ottawa and
Renfrew County faces dementia alone.

We need your help!

Tell us why you’re
participating – it can
be personal or
professional - or how
dementia has affected
you or someone in
your life.

Hi, my name is __________________
I'm supporting the BrainyActive Challenge because….
Please support the Dementia Society's BrainyActive
Challenge. Exercise your brain to fight dementia this
September. Do it for yourself or get BrainyActive for
someone you love.
Go to BrainyActiveChallenge.ca, register or make a donation.
Together, let's help ensure that no one in Ottawa and
Renfrew County faces dementia alone.

Show us your
BrainyActive Challenge
– what is your challenge
activity and why is this
meaningful to you?
Keep it short and fun.

Hi, I’m <name, title, etc.>.
Did you know that exercising your brain can help fight
some dementias?
I’m getting BrainyActive by <insert activity> this
September.
Join me!
Go to BrainyActiveChallenge.ca, register or make a donation.
Together, let's help ensure that no one in Ottawa and
Renfrew County faces dementia alone.

Post a picture if a video
is not your thing.

Use our handy “I’m Getting BrainyActive for” printable
sign to tell people what or for whom you’re exercising
your brain.
Download this sign here.
English
French
Don't forget to use the hashtag #BrainyActiveChallenge
when posting on social media

Please find the Dementia Society on Facebook and Instagram @thedementiasociety,
and Twitter @thedementiasoc. To help us to spread the word, we ask you to please
follow our pages, like, and share our posts.

#BrainyActiveChallenge

Sample Text for Social Posts
Sample Post #1
#didyouknow In Canada, nine new seniors are diagnosed with dementia every hour.
Challenging your brain and keeping it active is a vital lifestyle hack that can reduce your
risks of dementia. To help you build a brain-boosting habit, The Dementia Society of
Ottawa and Renfrew County is back with its annual #BrainyActiveChallenge this
September. Register for the challenge on the bilingual website, create a team or join solo
and select a BrainyActivity to do for 30 minutes. Participating in these fun activities as you
raise funds will help The Dementia Society ensure that no one faces dementia alone in
Ottawa and Renfrew County. Register at www.BrainyActiveChallenge.ca.
For Twitter: Nine new Canadian seniors are diagnosed with dementia every hour.
Challenging your brain is a vital hack that can reduce risks of dementia. To help you build a
brain-boosting habit, @thedementiasoc is back with its annual #BrainyActiveChallenge this
September 1. www.BrainyActiveChallenge.ca.
Sample Post #2
A healthy brain is not just a destination, it’s a journey. To make this journey a little more
fun, @TheDementiaSoc is back with its annual BrainyActive Challenge. This September,
build a daily brainy habit and help the Dementia Society of Ottawa and Renfrew County.
Register at www.BrainyActiveChallenge.ca
Sample Post #3
The Dementia Society of Ottawa and Renfrew County helps people facing dementia and
your support can help. Join your community in a brain-boosting virtual fundraising eventthe BrainyActive challenge! Starting September 1st, 2021, the Dementia Society is
challenging you to do a brain-stimulating activity every day of the month to improve brain
health and raise awareness and funds for dementia support. Every dollar raised helps them
ensure that no one faces dementia alone in our region. Register here:
www.BrainyActiveChallenge.ca
For Twitter: Join your community in a brain-boosting fundraiser - the BrainyActive
Challenge! Starting September 1st, the Dementia Society is challenging you to do a brainhealthy activity all month and raise awareness and funds for dementia support. Register:
www.BrainyActiveChallenge.ca

#BrainyActiveChallenge

Spread The Word
Tell Your Network About Us:
Here is a link to our poster that you can print, post and share. If you would like printed
copies of this, just let us know.
Here are some social tools you can use in your posts:
I'm Getting BrainyActive For: Sign. Tell people who you're doing the Challenge for.

I'm Getting BrainyActive For:

Je remue mes méninges pour

#BrainyActiveChallenge
BrainyActiveChallenge.ca

#DéfiRemuezVosMéninges
RemuezVosMeninges.ca

Founding Sponsor:

Facebook Frames

Email Signature

Commanditaire Principal

Spread The Word
Mention The Dementia Society of Ottawa & Renfrew County in your Newsletters
Suggested Copy - English:
Exercise your brain to fight dementia! Our friends at The Dementia Society of Ottawa and
Renfrew County invite everyone to register and do a brain-boosting activity once a day this
September, during World Alzheimer’s Month. Develop a new brain-boosting habit, prevent
dementia, and help people living in our region living with this debilitating illness. Learn more
at: BrainyActiveChallenge.ca or RemuezVosMeninges.ca
Suggested Copy - French:
Faites travailler votre cerveau pour lutter contre la démence! La Société de la démence
d’Ottawa et du comté de Renfrew vous invite à vous inscrire au Défi Remuez vos méninges
pour faire tous jours de septembre, Mois mondial de l’Alzheimer, une activité qui stimulera
votre matière grise. Adoptez une saine habitude de vie pour stimuler votre cerveau, prévenir
la démence et aider les personnes de la région atteintes de cette maladie dégénérative. Pour
en savoir plus, rendez-vous à RemuezVosMeninges.ca.
You can also join the BrainyActive Challenge
Learn more about dementia risk factors and prevention, and see suggestions to get
BrainyActive. Anyone can register, participate and donate! Visit BrainyActiveChallenge.ca
Questions or comments?
Contact us at BrainyActiveChallenge@dsorc.org or call Ashlee Pallotta at 6135234004 ext 3111

